W

elcome to RANCHEROS Rodízio Bar & Grill,
we hope you enjoy your time with us...

RANCHEROS

	Rodízio is a traditonally Brazilian all-youcan-eat steakhouse restaurant, where
“Pasadors” will come to the table with knives
and a skewer, on which are speared various
cuts of meat – served right off the cooking
spit and sliced or plated at your table.

Each table should be given their own double-sided
cards: Green lets the pasador know that you would
like more meat. The red side indicating you’ve had
enough for the moment.
Please request a card for any non-meat eaters, which
lets the Pasador know not to offer you any meat dishes.

Please note for Rodízio service there is a time restriction
of 1hr 30mins for a table of two and 2hrs for up to
six people. Lunch menu is available until 3pm.

For starters, sides and salads, please help yourself to a
variety of hot & cold dishes, available in the self-service buffet area.

If you have any queries please do not hesitate to ask
a member of our team, who will be happy to help.

main rodízio menu

alternative
mains

Includes hot and cold self-serve buffet:

MONDAY–FRIDAY 5PM-10PM £27.95 WEEKENDS & BANK HOLIDAYS £29.95
SATURDAY–SUNDAY 12PM-3PM £24.95 CHILDREN AGED 5–10 YEARS £12.95

Alcatra

Rump steak, lean and
succulent, best served
medium-rare, marinated
‘The Brazilian Way’.

Contra Filé

Sirloin; rich, succulent and
flavourful cut of meat.

Picanha

Cap of rump is the
most popular cut of
beef in Brazil, juicy
and full of flavour.

Asas de Frango

Sriracha chicken
wings... hot and spicy!

Sobrecoxa de
Frango

Uniquely developed
house-marinated chicken
thighs; tasty and juicy.

Coracao de Frango

Marinated chicken hearts,
a traditional Brazilian
chicken dish. As they
say, “without chicken
hearts, it is not a Brazilian
rodízio restaurant”.

Presunto & Abacaxi

Costela
de Porco

Meaty Brazilian-style
barbecued pork ribs.

Cordeiro

Minted lamb chump;
grilled to perfection.

Lightly salted gammon
complemented with sweet
and tangy pineapple.

NOT AVAILABLE
AT LUNCH TIME:

Ombro de Porco

Lean and tender
fillet steak, grilled
to your liking.

Very popular, honey
and cinnamon glazed,
sliced pork shoulder.

Barriga de Porco
Marinated and slowgrilled pork belly.

Filet Mignon

Bife Ancho

Rich and tender
Ribeye steak.

Peito de Pato

Linguica

House-cured
duck breast.

Brazilian-style
pork sausages.

It is our aim to provide all our guests with delicious
freshly cooked dishes. However, we cannot guarantee
that every dish listed will be available every day.

Dishes for non-meat
eaters, includes hot and
cold self-serve buffet:
MONDAY—FRIDAY £17.95
WEEKENDS &
BANK HOLIDAYS £24.95

Moqueca

Brazilian seafood stew cooked
in a terracotta cassolet. Salmon,
white fish and king prawns are
cooked in a sauce of tomato,
onion, garlic, lime and coriander.

Creamy & Spicy
Rigatoni

Rigatoni pasta with fresh
seasonal vegetables in a
creamy, curried tomato sauce.

Vegetable
Tagine

Brazilian black beans,
aubergine and butternut
squash tagine with white
rice and pitta bread.

hot buffet

cold buffet

Chips
Roasted New Potatoes
Meatballs
Black Pudding*
Chicken Croquettes
Calamares
Fried White Fish
Garlic & Chilli
Mixed Seafood
Brazilian Pork
& Bean Stew
Steamed White Rice
Hot & Spicy Fried Rice
Creamy Garlic
Mushrooms
Peppercorn Sauce

Bahia Potato Salad
Red Couscous Salad
Roasted Chickpea
& Cucumber Salad
Minted Green Mango Salad
Chicken & Pasta Salad
Fresh Garden Vegetables
with Feta Cheese
Red & White Coleslaw
Mixed Salad

dessert

Cereals
containing gluten

Milk (lactose)
Egg

Sulphite

Crustacean

Fish

Molluscs

Soy Beans

Peanuts

Tree Nuts

Sesame

Lupin

Mustard

Celery

If you have ANY allergies, please inform us
before placing your order!
Suitable for vegetarians

table sauces Included in the self-serve buffet:
Chimichurri
Horseradish
Garlic Mayo
Mayonnaise

Suitable for vegans

Some dishes may also contain allergens that may not be illustrated.
If you are unsure, please speak to a member of staff before placing your order.

Rancheros Signature Sauce
Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinegar
English Mustard
Tomato Ketchup

www.rancheros.uk

£6.95
Authentic freshly fried Spanish
doughnuts served with warm
chocolate dipping sauce.

Lemon Posset

WEEKENDS & BANK HOLIDAYS ONLY:

Brazilian Passionfruit
& Seafood Salad
Brazilian Prawn &
Mango Salad

Not included in the all-you-can-eat offer!

Churros

ALLERGY INFORMATION

Cherry tomatoes, grated carrot, cucumber &
mixed salad leaves with vinaigrette dressing.

A palate cleansing dessert
of lemon sorbet and
pistachio nougatine crumb.

£5.95

Ice Cream
£2.50
Single scoop of vanilla, strawberry,
chocolate or salted caramel.

Nutella Cheesecake

A house creation using the famous
Nutella and mascarpone cheese.

Chocolate Mousse

Brazilian chocolate flavoured with
South American oranges.

£6.95

£6.95

Crème Caramel Flan
£6.50
Authentic Brazilian caramel flan served with cream.
Assorted Ice Cream

£6.00
Choose 3 scoops of vanilla, strawberry,
chocolate or salted caramel.

For more updates and offers, find us on social media: @RancherosUK

